Mother-infant relationships and maternal estrogen metabolites changes in macaques (Macaca fuscata, M. mulatta).
This research assessed mother-infant relationships in rhesus and Japanese macaques living in analogous captive social groups, and monitored changes in the levels of excreted estrogen metabolites during the peripartum period. Each mother-infant pair was focally observed 3 h per week during the first 12 weeks of life of newborns. Fecal samples were collected twice a week from each mother, starting 4 weeks before delivery and ending 4 weeks after delivery. Infant-directed behaviors appeared to be consistently less protective/controlling and more rejecting in rhesus macaques than in Japanese macaques. Estrogen metabolite levels during the perinatal period were, on average, 3-fold higher in Japanese macaques and showed a sharp increase during the last weeks of pregnancy only in the Japanese macaque group. Considering the ecological and behavioral similarities between Japanese and rhesus macaques, the divergence between the two species in the onset and maintenance of maternal behavior was unexpected. This was possibly linked to the difference in the overall body size and life history, and to the striking divergence in estrogen metabolite variation during the peripartum period. Group size, social relationships, and average age of individuals in the two captive groups were not clearly involved in the recorded differences in maternal behavior.